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Artillery Camouflage on the West Front=- (Off icial)
Concealing Gun Positions from the disguise for a wagon, because of stippling, and the betraying traces Photographs taken at a high alti-

Enemyls Aerial Photographers the diminished reflection. are hidden. tude have characteristic Unes and
Ras Becomé a Complex Thetime of clay changes natural Tufts of grass can bc scattered shadows not appreeiable to a lay-

Science. colors at a distance. A wood may irregularly. They give a better dis- man. But tbe use of a stereoscope
be green in the early morning, guise than if spread solidly. A brings certain objects into relief.

By Joseph Whitney-,Gamon, Plue at noon, and violet at night. path is a dangerous indication. Photographs, taken of the enemy's
()-ffi iný_Fre 1 n 1 eh - Artillery. Ther-e* is- a radiation peéuliar to Telephone wires often show be- lines from day te, day show infin-

each material, and the artist dis- cause the men making repairs itesimal changes which. are evi-
It:..e.-aziamatw-:for au: Urtwery.1 guisine. - military. constructions leave a sort of path. Telephone dence of construction under pro-

officer tohide all traces of his men must bc conversant with the laws wires converging show a central gress.
and po0itioË,ý, Hence has arisen a of opties. The earth is an excellent station ýwith the probability of a But shadows at 8 o'clock are
system. of '*mouflage," to use refleetor, while certain disguising battery near at hand. In a photo- different £rom shadows at noon,
military slang. One uses all means mat , erials are not. Heneè a con- graph white oval-shaped spots ap- and the photographs should be
to disguise a guiý,,an observatory, trast. against the surroundings, is pear under the muzzles of guns marked. with the hour uf exposure
or wagons and the like. The mate- q4ite evid-ent in a photagraph. where the hot breath of the cannon and the direction of the north, so
rial employed. is "§a-ffia,"' which Flat surfaces are dangerous. has scorched the earth. Four of that the angle of light may bc
has thé disà: of 1eing Branches of trees thrown careless- thee tiny spots on a photograph estimated.
alightly ly over a trench ehow plainly in a placed under the magnifying gl-ass Photographs are useful as a
showing the shaadws< of â'cànnon photograph, whereas, if they are are sure evidence of a battery. They posteriori evidence of precision in
to be eÔÉwýealldcf ': L n 1-si:éut inté set upright in a natural position, can be imitated advanta0geously for bombardment. A gun has many

a, f9rms and ,aneared with the extremities give the, effect of a false battery.
(Continued on Page 10)

bùstiQu ià -&0ny, too, for. the
paint ha& a baee which _. ignites
readily.

Enemy airplanes are everywhere,
taking photographs 'in spité of
anti-airci guns and aiýplanes on
mard. ý:1 ý,hotographg play. au en-

Ê-rt. Things look diff erent
at aý::higk :altitude. Shadows' 'are
emphïkîzê4,«ýkrs -change. In out-
IÙIffl 4 -&4e.nsîve woýrk, aerial.:.

variouiq stages and examined with
a'tai ying glaqs, sol as to bé sure

êuýmy photograph may dîs-
play -notbi»g

A large strîpA-linùu, although,
with

ýate1ï refle, ts aç' ýaUeh
be quite evid6ht in a

ýWaph. It thë lix&eja biý wet
it 4é" miyr-or. Blue ap
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,w4àiqý y y


